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'S Miss Mary Anthony, resident
X in chare at the Citv mission, is y

By MELLIFICIA

of Humboldt, Neb. Wednesday, Au-

gust 28, will be the wedding date In
the absence of Rev. Calvert, who is

doing Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation work in France, Rev. U. G.
Browne will officiate.

A brother-in-la- w of the bride, Lt.
Roy Young, ,is also serving in
France. A son was born recently to
Lieutenant and Mrs. Young.

Faulkner-McKe- e Wedding.
Miss Aline McKee of this city and

Mr. Gail Faulkner of Warrensburg,
Mo., were quietly married at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Lester
Anderson. Thursday evening.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. McKee of Adrian, Mo.,
but for the past four months has
made her home with her sister.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Faulkner of Warrensburg.

Following the wedding dinner the
young couple left for a two weeks'
trip through Wisconsin and other
northern states.'

Mr. Faulkner has passed the ex

ft

he was running wildly up the platform
after the train and just managed to
swing on the last car as it whirled
past.

A war bride went to Des Moines
to visit her husband at. Camp Dodge.
While there she ran out of money
and was unable to get a check cashed,
as it was Sunday and she was a
s. ranger, so she thought she would
take a day coach for fear her money
would not last. Not a seat was left
in the day coach, and the aisles were
overflowing with people standing
and sitting on the arms of the seats
and even on .ie floor of the car. She
went into the chair car, where she
had just ...oney enough to pay the
extra fare and buy the last remaining
seat. She . home with one cent
in her pocketbook.

Another Omaha woman went to see
her mother off to California. She
entered the baggage office with 15

minutes in which to check the trunk.

y making an appeal for old clothes.
f. As school time approaches the

f children are in need of shoes and

tend with . some degree of de- -

cency. Shoes are especially Y

needed. There are families with
seven to eleven children who do
not own a pair of children s

y. shoes and who have no money
to buy them. 'The mission is

t now located at 1204 Pacific
4 street.

No one was there except one clerk,
bent over a desk. He did not look
up, even when she called to him.
Finally he sauntered over and said,
"iou don't need to be in such hurry.
You train is 20 minutes late." With
entire unco- - rn he leisurely hunted
up the trunk, made out the necessary
check and then remarked, "You had
better hurry. Your train is on time
and you have just one minute."

The lady hurried her mother to the
train as fa as possible, but just as
they got to the bi iron gate, it was
slammed in their faces. It was pos-
sible to take another train to Lincoln
and catch the through train there,
hut the old mother had to ride on a
day coach, in which she was able
to find a seat only by the courtesy
of a man who stood all the way to
Lincoln.

Wartime travel is no fun, is the
report of the travelers so far d.

Father in France; Daughter to Wed.
liev. and Mrs. John Calvert of Ben-

son announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Edith, and Mr. William Grijley.

Wartime Travel No Fun
Say Returning Travelers
Returning vacationists tell many

stories of the inconveniences of war-
time travel.
; One woman home from a vacation

atfcr months of exhausting war work,
arrived in Omaha'early in the morn-

ing, with 20 minutes, the porter said,
to leave the train. Just as her dress-

ing was about completed, the por-
ter appeared and excitedly exclaimed,
"Hurry up, lady. Dis train ain't
gwine to say no 20 minutes. It's
just pullin' out." Then she heard the
hell and the whistle of the exhaust
Seizing her hat and slipping her
jacket on over disordered robes, she
snapped to her suitcase which the
porter took, They hurried through the
train and he got off dropped her
baggage and caught her as she jump-
ed from the moving train. The last
she saw of her white jacketed friend,
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MAUDE MAE BUTLER

Miss Maude Mae Butler, 2438 Elli-

son avenue, and Miss Elizabeth
Davidson of Springfield are the latest
Nebraska girls to receive their over-
seas sailing orders. Miss Butler, who
is a stenographer in the engineers'
department. Fort Omaha, will join the
Red Cross stenographic force in
France and Miss Davidson, who is
the daughter of Mrs. W. H. David-
son, prominent club woman, goes as
a canteen worker. Miss Butler was
graduated from Brownell Hall in
1909.

Hiss Helen Cornell of Omaha, an-
other canteen worker, has also re-

ceived her sailing orders for early in
September.

PERSONALS I

A. N. Eaton left Tuesday for Chi-

cago to attend the convention of steel
barrel manufacturers.

Mrs. John Hachton and her
brother, Charles McCauley, have gone
to Denver and Colorado Springs to
spend several weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Leitch and daughter,
Helen, have returned after spending
the summer with Mrs. Leitch's daugh-tr- e,

Mrs. J. E. Conners in Riverton,
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loran Howell
and little daughter, Janice, left Thurs-
day for Colorado. They will be gone
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koch arrived
home today from an extended eastern
trip which included Alackinac Island,
Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

Miss Henrietta Rees left Thursday
for Springfield, 111., where she will
visit her uncle and aunt for several
weeks.

Miss Viola Muldoon is spending
the week-en- d with friends in Lincoln.

Bishop and Mrs. Arthur L. Wil-
liams, who are at their summer home,
Richards Landing in Canada, are not

Saturday Specials at the Public Market
Pay Cash Carry Yew Bundles And Help Win the War.

Everything Strictly Cash Deliveries on Orders of $5 or Over.
Monev-Savina- r. Grocery Department.

and Sale

NEW FALL
FROCKS

INTENSELY inter--
are the new dress

modes-f-ull Of dash and

and serges are
- georgettes in

demand-d-e chines and

Fresh Eggs, per dox 330

Creamery Butternut Butter in pack-
ages, per lb to

Good Butterlne, per lb 2So

Best peanut Butter, per lb.. 21o
2 lbs. best Kya Flour for $1.63

lbs, best Barley Klour fur o
6 Tba. yellow or white Corn meal for. 23c
4 lbs. best Rolled Oats for 23c
Best Jap nice, per lb Mo
Pancake Flour, per pkg ...10c
S. C. Corn Flakes, per pkg. SMo or 3

packages for 23c
GOOCll'S Macaroni or Spaghetti,,

per pkg 7'ic
Mazola Oil, In pints, per pint 33c
Booth's Sardines in mustard or tomato

sauce (large cans), per can 224e
Mission Panllnes. In oil or tomato

sauce, 3 cans tor 25c

Use More Dried Fruit It
Fancy Raisins, per lb....,..13o
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per lb ....15c
Bleached Raisins, per lb lie

Specials in
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per box $3.23
Fancy California Freestone Peaches,

per crate...... 1.60
Fancy California Freestone Peaches,

per basket 30o

Large Baskets Muscat Orapoa, per

neteors go fast-Jers-ey bet
ter than ever.

"Tuniced" dresses, "paneled"

4--

W f

ELIZABETH DAVIDSON

HELEN CORNELL.

expected home until October I. Mrs.
Irving Benolken is with them.

Mrs. W. L. Sucha visited in Hast-
ings, Neb., her former home, last
week.

Miss Florence Loftus. Mrs. Walter
Silver, G. Guinman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bergferston, Ershal
Lyman, Samuel W. Stipp, Grace E.
Phillipps, Cecile Marshall, Emeline
Roshone, Maud Rowe, A. W. Walker,
Mrs. C. A. Henry and Miss Dorothy
Henry are among thei Omahans so-

journing in Colorado.

Betrothal Announced.
Mrs. E. A. Maxwell announces the

betrothal of her daughter, Beulah
Grace, to Roy I. Musgrave, son of
William L.xMusgrave. Young Mus-

grave was formerly deputy in the
sheriff's office, but is now in Lincoln
at the state farm for special military
training. There will be no wedding
until after the war.

though some fruits are extremely
scarce. .Notable in the latter division
are watermelons which are usually in
the height of their plentitude at this
time of the year. One big store had
just two watermelons on

(
hand Fri-

day and couldn't get any more though
it has a standing order for 300 in the
wholesale district for several days.
Prices have gone up somewhat, too.

Canteloupes are plentiful at 10 to IS
cents each. Pears, plums and peaches
are abundant and of fine quality
though at high prices compared to
former years, borne jumbo peaches
are on the local markets, great big
specimens selling at 10 cents each.

The grape crop is abundant and
both eating and jelly grapes are
plentiful. The latetr sell around $1.25
for a market basket full. The riper
grapes for eating "so" sell at 35 to 45
cents a basket. White California
grapes are quoted at 15 cents a pound.

There are plenty of apples of the
new crop and they are good ones,
many of them being ripe enough to
eat without cooking.

N. Y.

dresses, "braided" dresses, "bead-
ed" dresses, "fringed" dresses, "ac--

Fresh Vegetables of all kind at Special Prices.

Refrigerated Meat Department.
Just received carload of Milk Fed Spring: Chickens, dressed to yonv

hordion" dresses, etc ; it matters lit-'f- le

what your dress dreams may be
they come true in the best values

offered.
Sketched !s a pretty charmeuse dress of

soft, flowing lines, tunic drapes, braided
bodicecolors, taupe, black, navy, at
$27.75. It's a $35.00 value and typical of
hundreds of other new smart dresses of-
fered at $19.75 and up. -

Out of the High Rent Zone
OUR PRICES ARE LOW

These dresses are shown directly under
the big new light well you will enjoy the
advantage this affords.

om to Headquarters for Fall Fashions.

order, to be placed oa sale at a special
FRESH Dressed Chickens, per lb....2VjO
Pig Porlt Loins, per lb 25e
Fresh Porterhouse Bteak, per lb....2'Ji4c
Steer Rib Roast, per lb 22o
Steer Pot Roast, per lb lH'jc
Choice Mutton Legs, per lb Zlc
Mutton Stew, per lb loo

Leonard W. Trester, assistant Ne-

braska director for the Red Cross,
has a beautiful knitted flag that has
been sent him by the school childen
of Gibbon, Neb. The flag measures
5x8 feet and is made entirely by
hand. The stars are knitted and sewed
on to the blue ground. The chil-

dren of the Fourth and Fifth grades
at Gibbon did this work themselves.

' Winside Red Cross auxiliary,
'through G. A. Pestal, sent the sum
of $2,117.34 to the state office to be
used for French Red Cross relief.

The salvage department is looking
for a responsible man to drive the
truck and do other work.

The Civilian Relief department
asks for furniture for two rooms lor
the wife and two children of a sol-

dier. A rug, table and chairs are
among the things most needed.

A canteen worker lost her veil with
the Red Cross insignia on it, some-
where between Twenty-fourt- h and
Thirty-eight- h on Dodge. The finder
is warned against wearing the insig-nia,with-

authority.
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i Y. W. C. A. ACTIVITIES J

The Y. W. C. A.'s state speakers'
institute, inaugurated this year in con-

nection with it3 war fund drive
Nov. 11" to 19 is to be held in this

city Tuesday and Wednesday. Invita-
tions have been extended to out-

standing women of the state, adept
in public speaking, to attend. Between
50 and 100 will be present. The speak-
ers' bureau of Sioux City will come
as special guests.

The institute, the purpose of which
is to acquaint the speakers with the
war work of the association that they
may spread it throughout the state,
will be led by Mrs. Emma F. Byers,
executive for the Central field, who
for ten yeay was active, in Y. W. C.
A. work in Omaha

The first day's convention will be
held at the Fontenelle. A' luncheon
from 12 to 2 will separate the ses-

sions, which are to be presided over
in the mornirs by Mrs. Charles Of-fut- t.

state chairman for the war drive,
and in the afternoon by Mrs. Gcorpe
F. Gilmore, president of the local Y.
W. C. A.

For the second day's meeting place
the Y: W. C. A. auditorium has been
chosen. Officiating at the morning
session will be Mrs. Frank Judson,
and in the afternoon, Mrs. W. H.
Wallace, president of the Lincoln
association.

Finding as many reasons as there
were numbers of them to (lodge mili-

tary drill which followed their meet-

ings of Monday and Tuesday nights,
the Patriotic league girls decided to
giye another evening of the week for
drill only and entered upon the new
plan Tuesday evening in the Y. W. C.
A. gymnasium. Thirty-eig- ht wfimen
responded. Thursday evening will be
continued as drill night.

Mrs. H. B. Lemere brought her lit-

tle girls home from Michigan and has
gone east again to be with her hus-

band, Dr. Lemere, until he goes' over-
seas. Mrs. H. C. Van Gieson is still
in Michigan waiting to bring the Le-

mere boys home from a summer
camp.

I JUMCE TO TIE
LOVEL01N J'

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Goodnight Kiss.

Pear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: We ars
three young girls averaging 16 years of age.
We are going on a hike soon and know the
boys will suggest sentimental games. How
shall we object as we do not wish to make
them angry. Is It a true friend that asks
to kles you good night and you obpect he
then refuses to go to another party with
you because he can get girls who will let
him. Thank you. Q. S. C.

Will the boys who want to kiss the girls
goodnight please tell Beatrice Fairfax Just
why they are making it so hard for the
poor girls?

Hardly a letter finds Its way to the ad-

visor of the lovelorn which doesn't contala
this question:

"Is it right to let a young man kiss you
goodnight?" So now. Miss Fairfax appeals
to the young men and she asks If they think
It's their fault" or are the girls' to blamef

Many Admirers.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I went

about with a boy some years my senior
and enjoyed his company very much. Them

B came along and asked for my company
for Just one night. As I was going wit
A, I felt like I ought not go with him,
and when I was at the point of refusing,
he said: "I leave for camp In three or four
days; then 1 thought how awful it would be
to refuse and maybe never see him again,
so I went. And before I could see A again
his sister had told him and when he came
over where 1 was stayling he told me things
that made me know he did not like It veif
well, so as soon as I left and came to Colo-

rado he has never written. I received a let-

ter from B while 1 was still In Nebraska
and after I came out here I answered lt and
have been writing to him evv lnce.

I was over to a girl friend s yesterday and
she told me of receiving a letter from A.
Then she asked me why A and I f ill out
and I told her. She said, "Well, I am going
to do my duty by A and not go wtt any-
one while 1 am writing to him."

Do you think he did right in quitting aver
such' a little thin??

Then her brother brought me home that
evening and asked me fur my company, f
told him he might come once in a while, but
I did not want steady company. He told nis
he didn't either till he saw how this wat
was going to end. I also told him of writ-
ing to B and he said. "That is none of my
business If you write to a dozen in camp."

Now, Miss Fairfax, 1 am a girl of 16. I
have no way of going only when my father
takes me. I have nu mother, no sister, and
my brother is In the training camp and I
am so lonesome. I have no girl friends any
l.earer than six miles and the only way for
me to get to go to Sunday school and
church Is with C. Do you think I should
keep on writing to B and never tell him ol
going with C. If you think I should tell B
tell me how I should break the news to him,
as I think more of B than I do of C. Youn
respectfully, GURTY.

You have many admirers for a girl at
young. I would not take any of these youn
men so seriously, but would be a good chum
and nothing more. I think the first youns
man of whom you speak acted In a selfish
manner, for I do not see why he should
monopolize your entire time. Write friendlj
letters to your soldier friend, but If yon art
not engaged to lilni I can see no reason foi
you telling blm where yon spend all Msl
time. --

Don't fall to visit our Delicatessen deportment. We hare everything In the
Une of salads, dressings and smoked meats of all kinds. Also complete line of
Kosher goods.
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Dry Weather Has Boosted
Price of All Vegetables

amination for entrance in the naval
reserve and expects by the time of the
completion of the honeymoon to be
called into service. During his ab-

sence Mrs. Faulkner will continue her
residence in this city.

Chicken Dinner at Lellevue.
A party of 36 young married folks

of Council Bluffs will motor to Belle-vu- e

college this evening for the chick-
en dinner, preceded by swimming.
Mrs. George Mayne has charge of the
affair. Mr. and Mrs. George W. John-
ston will have a party of six.

Thursday evening F. R. Hoagland,
Daniel Longwcll, and R. C. Mcintosh
entertained parties of six; Dr. F. S.
Owen, five; Miss C. E. Stant, four,
and John Reel, two guests.

Miss Bernice Bowman of Ida
Grove, la., is visiting Mrs. Leon O.
Smith.

Tall Plnlt Salmon, per can 18o
Calumet or ltumfonl Baking Powder

In pound cans, per cun 23c
Ragle Milk, per can 19a

can Condensed Milk, per can... Be
can Condensed JMIlk, per can. ..5c

No. 3 cans Table Bears, per can.... 15c
Table Peaches In cans, per can. .. .IS'jC
Kamo Tomato or Vegetable Soup,

per ran 10c
Extra Jancy Asparagus, In cans, per

can 13c
can Kraut, per can .....12'4o

15o can Tomatoes, per can 10c
18c can Corn or Peas, per can....l2o
Handplcked white Navy Beans, lb.lttVjC
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can
Quart Mason Jars, per dozen Titc
Pint Mason Jars, per doz G3o
Kamo Jar Rubbers, per pkg 6c

Saves Wheat and Sugar.
Fancy Peaches, per lb........ 15c
Choice Prunes, per lb 13c
Fancy Silver Prunes, per lb..,,, 24c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per lb. ..20c

Fresh Fruits.
basket BSe

Large Cantaloupes, 'each Be 7c
Fancy New Cabbage, per lb ...5c
Nice Large Lemons, per dozen... .... .30c
Fancy Cauliflower, per pound 12V&0

29cprice, per poumi
Mutton Roast, per lb..... 18e
Pig Pork RoaSt, per lb 84 Vie

Pig Pork Butts, per lb ....2GV2C
Young Veal Stew, per lb lBV&c
Extra Lean Bacon, per lb 45" io
fiugnr Cured Bacon, per lb 3fi'c
Extra Lean Hams, per lb 32VzC

NEW

310-1- 2 5.l6TJ5t
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POTATOES. Genuine Minnesota
Red River Early Ohio's, fine stock, kind
you will coma back for; 15 lbs 5c
Home-Grow- n or Kaw Valley, 15 lbs. 45c
Maiula, bottle, 13c; pints 33c
Quarts, 6Scj $1.28
Yacht Club Salad Dressing
Small bottle, 13c; medium 30c
20-o- s. bottle 65c
First prite cakes, 1916-191- 7 State Fair.
Baked with Tip Baking Powder,
can , is.
Ripe Olives, Sylmar Lunch size. . . . 12c
Pints, 20e; quarts 3U
Walter Baker's Chocolate, ii-l-

b, can. 22c
Basko Macaroni or Spaghetti; none bet-
ter, pkg 8c
W. H. Baker's b. Cocoa or Chocolate.
for 21c
Independent Coffee, 35c quality,
fiber pkg 29c
Gold Dust, large pkg. 29c
Pyramid Powder, large pkg 21c
Saniflush, 25c can 21c
Toileteer, per can 18c
Toilet Paper, Semi-Crep- per roll.... 4c
Northern Light, Silk Tissue, rolls, Oc
8 for 25c
Genuine Fancy Crepe Tip, roll 8c
White Bear Preserves, 22-o- for. . 28c

Butter, pkg ...46c
Meadow Gold Butter, solid bricks.
49c; 1- lb. pkg., lb 50c

-

OMAHA, NEB.

. fWlT. M

1812 FARNAM STREET

The Washington Market sells
Money than any store in 4 he city,
Beef Tenderloin, per lb , 30c
Choice Round Etesk, per lb 23c
Young Veal Rosst, per lb... , 25c
Fresh Spars Ribt, per lb. , I Be
Rib Boil, per lb. . 15o Haslket S

Vtolt 9?' B"L M,k.t.;t Mory Be and lOe Store, In Basement
SAME GOODS SAME PRICES SAME HONEST WEIGHT ARE GROWING- -

Hot, dry weather is showing its ef-

fect yn the vegetable and fruit mar-
kets of Omaha. Locally grown vege-
tables are scarce. Tomatoes almost
disappeared from the market during
the latter half of the week, though
this is the time when they are usually
the most plentiful.

Cabbage is an excellent thing to
buy now because it is big and solid-heade- d,

though the price has advanced
two and three-fol- d over what it was
a year ago. It selU at 4 and S cents
a pound.

Potatoes have mounted to a price
that approaches that of a year ago.
Stores which "cater to the better
trade" quote them now at 60 cents a
jieck which is.tquivalent to $2.40 a bu-

shel. They 'say these are the best
quality of potatoes. Some stores
quote them as low as 45 cents a peck.
With the large acreage of potatoes
planted and the good yield this price
is acicnowieuge 10 oe extra nign.

Corn is selling from 30 to 40 cents a
dozen ears.

In the fruit line things look better

?' Jh Ur'' .M"n, 0ri" Houses in the Middle-We- st

United States Food Administration License No.

The Washington Market
t407 Deuflas St. Wholesale Mall Order House, 1307-130- 9 Howard Street

m;um Kmuit ly mtm KM: 41

There's a Reason. Our policy of figuring a low margin of profit
on each item is in perfect line with the government's wishes. We do
not believe In high price locations or expensive fixtures, but have al-

ways maintained at least

300 Items Lower Than the Old Style Free Delivery Credit System.
It is impossible to undersell everyone on every item every day and

stay in business, but let our stores supply you every day in the year
and you will find that we save you at least ten and twenty per cent.
If you find anyone wanting to sell any item at cost or less, grab it,
but be careful they don't make it back on something else.

THREE NEW STORES No. 47 at 5017 Underwood Ave., Dundee,
opens Saturday, August 24th. No. 48 will open at Fairbury, August
26th. No. 45 is located at Ord, Nebraska, and No. 46 at North Bend,
Nebraska. These country stores will help keep our city stores supplied
with fresh butter and eggs.

' A FEW OF OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES:

w GROCERIES3
i

:J
their Groceries and Meats for Less

considering Quality and Full Weight.
Choice Pot Rosst, per lb 17V4

All Brands Creamery Butter, lb..... 46c

Maion Fruit Jars, pints, doien 65c
Quarts, per doien 75e

1:0:1

E
sMfllTri.

Extra Fancy Sunklat Brand
Peaches, per can 34c
Per doien $3.78
Extra Fancy J. M. Peaches, in
heavy syrup, per can 29c
Per doien $3.25
16 ox. bottle Sunkist Ketchup. 25c
Per doien $2.85
Extra Fancy Sunskist Brand Keg
Plums, per can 25e
Per doien $2.85
No. 3 cans Advo Pineapple, per
ran 34c
Per doien ....$3.75
10-l- csns Ksro Syrup 75c
Lord Cecil Coffee. 30c grade.. 25c
eOc grade Advo Brand Coftee. lb.,
for 35c

Extra Fancy Bulk Coffees of all
kinds at Cut Prices.

Leg Genuine Spring Lamb, lb.30c
California Style Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb 23 Vie
Economy Bacon Squares, lb..32'ic

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESe.

Strictly Fresh Checked Eggs. In

cartons, per doien 29te
Fancy Bulk Butter, per lb 44c
American Cheese, per lb 30c

pails Snow Flake Oil v. . .$1.55
Gem Nut Oleo. per lb 29c

Creamed Cottage Cheese
Daily.

"T FEEL that I must write and tell
A you the great benefit I have ex--

perienced-fro- m using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin. I had always suffered from indigestion
but since taking Syrup Pepsin I am no longer
troubled in that way, and I cannot praise it
too highly as a laxative."

Electrlo Spark Soap, S bars. .25c
6 cans Lighthouse Cleanser. .25c
3 cans Dutch Cleanser 25c

b. cans Baked Pork and Brans
for , 20c
Per down $2.25
20c srade Baked Beans 15c
Per down $1.65
Extra Fancy Dried Peaches, lb. 15c
Extra Fancy Prunes, lb 14c
Extra Fancy Raisins, lb.lOc-12P9- c

Carnation Milk, can 14c
Per dozen $1.59
Wilson Milk, can 12c
Pir doien 31 38
Elkhora Milk, can 12e
Per dosen .,. $ugHoebe Milk, can lOe
Per down $1.13

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written byfFrom Geo. Schaeffer, 1103 West Ave. I
V Utica,

CALIFORNIA FEACHES, wrapped. $1.55
About the last ot California Colors-do- s

to be in soon
Peara, Colorado Bartletts. while they
last, box $2.75
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg 11! Vac
Lux. per pkg ....12'c
.Jeffy Jell, all flavors, pkg. . f . , . 12 Vac
Carnation Milk, tall can 12' ,cWilson Milk, tall can lieHems Pork and Beans, best quality on
the market; today at the lowest price,small can 14C
Medium can, 21c; large can J3c
Heins Catsup, large bottle 31c
Small bottle 20c
Pork and Beans, Cash Habit Brand,
large can. No. 2 2SC
Hawkeye (Catsup, large, 18-- ot bot...2Sc
Soda, Fairweight, pkg 6c
Oatmeal, large pkg 30c
Small pkg j, J2c
Cornmeal, white or yellow, lb 5Vjc
Tomatoes, can 12c, He and 17c
Hominy, per large can lie
Campbell's Soup, per can 12c
Spices, site pkg. that surprise you.,'. 5c
Kraut, No. 2 4 can 13c
Tea Sift'ngs per one-l- b. pkg 21c
Bread, loaf , 8e
Grape Juice, bottle fte
Pints, 22c: quarts 42c
Nutola, pkg 34c

MEATS
Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb. 33c

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

. 50 cts. (322) $1.00

Fancy Pot Roast lb . .20c-17V,- e

Fancy Sirloin Steak, lb...27Vie
Fancy Veal Roast lb. 25c

CRACKERS
Fresh Baked ton's Graham Crackers, per lb ,
Fairy Soda Crackers, per lb. , "iiFancy Mixed Cookies, per lb. V.V.V.'.V. 2 r

COMPARE ALL PRICES, NOT JUST A FEW

GET THE HABIT "DO AS MOTHER DID, CARRY A BASKET"

' FRUITS
Extra Fansy Colorado Bartlett
Pears, per box,$2.7S; basket.. 30c
Extra Fancy Cal. Peaches, per

Ioox, si.oui oasKet zse
Fancy .Malaga Grapes, per

basket. S5c; cter lb. 10c
Extra Fancy Limes, per 100, for
$1.50: per doien 20c

Prices for Saturday Only
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of

Mljt'nds.

A combination of simple laxative herbs witr
pepsin, mild and gentle in its action, that re-

lieves constipation quickly. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. V. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street.
Monticello, Illinois.L Headquarters,

-

44-- i jN"t I'M'K'i ll.Dl ln":


